Year 1/2
News
High- Five Kids!
This term has gone incredibly quickly. We have been
working so hard this term with many messy weeks
that include science week, book week, fathers day,
excursions, Student- led Conferences and actually
learning the curriculum mixed in between! During this
craziness I cannot help but to be so proud of the
students in our class, in the way that they compose
themselves and work their hardest even when not in
normal routine. This is such an incredible skill to have
and will help them for their future years at school.

This is a huge high 5
to all the students
for their hard work
so far this term.
A snapshot of Our Learning
For term three
Unit of Inquiry
‘organising an event requires planning and
decision making’

Christin Studies
Christians have key practices and celebrations

Literacy
Literacy block incorporating guided reading,
writing, spelling, word work, grammar and
handwriting.
Writing - Information texts

Mathematics
Financial mathematics and time

Design and technology

Term 3 week 8 2018
lucy.odriscoll@sjls.sa.edu.au
Ph: 0417969824

What Our week looks like
Monday:
Tuesday:

Chapel
Library borrowing
IT with Mrs Verrall
Critical and Creative Thinking with Mrs Skinner
Wednesday: PE with Mrs Cluse
German with Mrs Hepner

Student- Led conference:
Thankyou to everybody who came to their child’s
Student-led Conference, it was amazing to see the
students take the lead and teach you everything they
know. I have learnt so much about all the students
during the preparations for Student-led Conferences,
they all showcased their individual personalities when
they were teaching you about what we do at school. It
was great to listen to the conversations you were
having with your child about their learning.

Important calendar Dates
Week 10:
Last week of term three

Term 4

Week 4:
Monday November 5 – School Photo Day
Tuesday November 6 – Parenting workshop Bill
Hansberry
Week 7:
Friday November 30 – Open Day and Walkathon
Week 8:
Friday December 7 – Fun Day
Week 9:
Thursday December 13 – End of year Service

Using wool in different ways

You don’t need a cape to be a hero, you just need to care..
- Kid President

